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Ward profile

The University Ward has a population of 10430 people living in approximately 4234 households.  
These households comprise of 153 detached, 1124 semi -detached, 2303 terraced and 414 flats. 
Due to ward boundary changes in the 2018 elections the ward is now renamed University.  This figure 
is growing due to new investment and increased student accommodation built by the University and 
Kexgill Property Services. A number of student live in shared accommodation within the neighbouring 
ward, so work also includes cross boundary initiatives. 

University Ward had a population of 10430 people:  

l 2,032, 20% are aged between 0 – 15 years,  

l 3,688, <33% 16 – 29 years,  

l 1,744, 17% 30 – 44 years   

l 1,859, 19% are 45 - 64 years  

l 1,107, <11% are 65 years and over  

University Ward includes the Hull University and its population of students, as many new properties 
have been adapted and built to provide local student accommodation. 

The ward consists of private, local authority and student homes, with a partially transient population. 

Main facilities include the Orchard Centre and pockets of local shops. 
 



During the past year we have engaged with residents of the Area in many different ways to identify 
priorities and help deliver improvements.  We used information from statistical data such as 
demographic information, Area engagement events, customer feedback surveys, service requests 
and intelligence from our partners to identify the things that you wanted addressing across the Area.  
We have sought to reflect the different character of each ward in balancing activity across the 
priorities, to ensure that each wards’ needs are met.  We have kept you informed about what we are 
doing through regular update reports to the Area Committee and regular communication through 
newsletters, our web page and Facebook.  
 
 Key stakeholders 

l Residents 

l Students 

l Councillors 

l Neighbourhood Coordinator 

l Neighbourhood Policing team 

l Neighbourhood Nuisance team 

l Environmental Enforcement team 

l Highways team 

l Streetscene team 

l Housing team 

l Youth services 

l Community groups  

l Voluntary sector such as Traders’ Associations, Social Landlords and Faith Groups  

l Humberside Fire and Rescue 

l Schools 

l National Health Service 

l Hull Culture and Leisure 

l Employment Services 



University Segmentation Model 

The figures given are from a previous census, which will be updated when the results of the recent  
2021 census are published.  

Area and Neighbourhood Management in the Northern Area 

The Northern Neighbourhood Team works on behalf of the Area Committee to provide excellent and  
accountable services which help address local priorities and contribute to achieving the City’s  
aspirations by: 

l Supporting members in carrying out their area and community leadership roles 

l Listening to our communities and involving them in designing the services they want 

l Supporting the delivery of effective front-line services that meet the needs of local residents 

l Helping communities to develop a healthy, safe, green and sustainable environment for current   
and future generations 

Group A 

Group C 

Group G 

Group H 

Group J 

Group L

Public Renting Pensioners 197 5% 

Deprived Young Families in Public Rented Houses 1569 37% 

Affluent Professionals 887 21% 

Economically Active Terraces 525 12% 

Students 861 >20% 

Diverse Private Renters 195 5%



What you told us
We used information from customer feedback surveys, service requests and intelligence from our 
partners to identify the things that you wanted addressing in the Ward.  We then worked with Partners 
to try to address these priorities. 

Partnership working was undertaken with the Police, Fire Service, Youth Service staff, Enforcement 
Officers and Streetscene teams to progress through meetings such as the Tasking meeting 
addressing issues in the ward. This provides a local solution to local issues by working together to 
co-ordinate effective solutions. 

A flavour of what we did in 2021-22 

Roads, Highways and Pavements

A number of reconstruction projects across the ward including major resurfacing works, traffic calming 
measures and safety initiatives including Inglemire Lane (in partnership with Hull University) and Hall 
Road.

Community Safety

A multi- agency project took place to tackle and reduce arsons, secondary fires and anti- social 
behaviour and nuisance motorcycles.  Regular tasking meetings have taken place to communicate 
and share good practice. In partnership with Hull University we undertook a safer student project 
which included handing out various items of safety equipment including torches, attack alarms, safety 
messaging, security markers, alcohol measures. No means No, drink spiking and keep each other 
safe messages. 

Parks and Open Sources

Installed new trees, a 1km walkway and accessible play equipment and developed green space in 
the area, including planning for a Forest School.

Street Care and Cleaning

Removal of overgrown shrubbery and maintenance took place across the ward. Residents identified 
areas which needed more than regular maintenance.  Patchwalks have identified areas which 
needed further attention. 

Environmental Nuisance and Fly-tipping

Fly-tipping has been reported and investigations have taken place, volunteer litter picks have been 
supported by the Neighbourhood Team.  Additional security has been approved to reduce 
accessibility for fly-tippers.  



Cohesion

Various community and voluntary groups were supported with funding and planning to support for 
families to build a greater sense of community for residents in the local area.  Consultation has taken 
place with Hull University and local Schools. 
Further to attending Welcome week, regular weekly drop-in session have been agreed to give 
students an opportunity to talk to the Council, Police, Fire and Waste management about their ideas 
and concerns. 

Ward Priorities

Our Ward priorities are Student Safety and Anti-Social Behaviour. 
During the next six months we will be focusing on the following priorities: 
Community Safety and Health 

We will: 
l Develop Environmental Schemes to enhance areas and reduce anti-social behaviour including fire 

risk and fly tipping through partnership working and supporting tenants and residents, including 
adding physical barriers as required 

l Work in partnership to resolve anti-social behaviour due to unwanted motorbike and vehicle  
access in residential areas. Adding additional security measures as agreed 

l Continue to hold regular Ward and Area tasking meetings with partners to develop further  
multi-agency responses to crime and anti-social behaviour 

l Continue to engage with residents and those that work in Northern Neighbourhood to identify  
areas of concern 

l Regular patch-walks to proactively identify issues and report appropriately. Discussing concerns  
with residents to get feedback and ideas for more permanent solutions  

l Improve our ward by developing off street parking and fencing to encourage tenants and residents 
to look after their streets and property 

l Hold community event/activities which are free for all residents to promote mental health and  
wellbeing  

Environment Nuisance and Flytipping 

We will: 
l Continue to address fly tipping/waste management issues across the Ward developing projects to  

tackle the problems, working with other departments, partners and volunteers 

l Work with Love your Street, Environmental Crime officers on Environmental inspections to combat 
problems in neighbourhoods in terms of graffiti, detritus, contaminated bins and litter 

l Work with partners to monitor empty buildings in the Ward and take action when appropriate 

l Work with the University to ensure the waste area is maintained and clean.  

l Educate students on waste, recycling and bin usage to reduce the number of contaminated bins 
within student areas.  

l Work with community groups to facilitate litter picks of the area. 

l Work with local schools to encourage children and young people to recycle and not litter



Street Care and Cleansing  
We will: 
l Work with Streetscene to ensure we have a clean green environment 

l Ensure the Ward is sufficiently provided with litter bins by replacing and adding more bins as  
appropriate 

l Work closely with the Community Payback Team when restrictions allow, to deliver short term and 
long terms projects within the ward to improve neighbourhoods  

l Encourage local residents groups to undertake small environmental projects such as Quaddy  
Garden and Marton Grove in order to improve the visual amenity of the ward   

Roads, Highways and pavements 
We will: 
l Continue to develop and implement schemes to improve road safety, parking issues and footpath  

improvements including a programme of resurfacing/repair, speed restrictions and dropped kerbs 

Parks and Open spaces 
We will: 
l Development and promotion of open spaces to help prevent unwanted vehicular access and  

flytipping 

l The development of community spaces and play areas through partnership and Section 106  
funding 

l Support and develop a King George Playing fields Junior parkrun, recruiting and supporting  
volunteers to run a parkrun for the Northern area of the city 

l Identify suitable sites for wildflower projects 

l Keep residents up to date on the community garden and allotment proposals 

Provide residents with a voice and influence in shaping their communities 
We will: 
l Continue to improve public participation in local democracy through area based working, resident  

and business consultation, access to public meetings and membership of the Youth Parliament  
(supporting Elected Members in carrying out their Area and Community Leadership roles) 

l Explore options via the Youth Networks to provide young people with a voice and involvement in  
local decision making 

l Support community cohesion and integration through the way we engage and provide services 

l Work with our communities to develop and deliver social action projects in their neighbourhoods  
through the delivery of the Active Citizen learning programme 

Ensuring financial and social inclusion 
We will: 
l Identify local opportunities to provide face-to-face service locally through Outreach, locality and  

mobile working as well as supporting digital access in venues across the City including workshops  
and IT suites at Unity in the Community and Eternal Benefits 



Delivering sustained cultural and leisure growth 
We will: 
l Continue to develop and promote local sports and leisure facilities encouraging the participation of  

the Junior parkrun and volunteering opportunities with residents and students 

l Continue to consult with pupils and residents to further improve the outdoor facilities on King  
George Playing fields including the introduction of outdoor gym equipment and fun activities 

l Develop a sustainable Forest School in partnership with the University of Hull 

l Support physical activity, sport participation and arts audience development in our neighbourhoods 
and on University campus  

l Delivery of the ‘Active Travel Strategy’ at the local level, supporting the cycling and walking culture  
within our neighbourhoods and reducing our impact on climate change 

Creating a healthy, safe and environmentally friendly city 
We will: 
l Work with Humberside Police and other partners to reduce crime and anti-social behaviour in our  

communities 

l Through the Common Tasking Framework, work with partners to tackle child exploitation, domestic 
 violence, human trafficking and all forms of extremism 

l Respond to road safety concerns raised by residents and partners including major link roads with  
improving traffic calming initiatives 

l Maintain street and area cleanliness exploring new and alternative approaches to improving the  
environment 

l Support and promote the Council’s Climate Change Agenda through consultation and engagement 
events 

l Encourage and support ‘Living with water’ campaigns to ensure residents are aware of climate  
change and how it may affect the City of Hull 

l Work together to create, sustain and improve an environment that promotes physical and mental  
well-being across all settings - economic, social and community issues 

Increase community involvement and cohesion 
We will: 
l Support and sustain community groups through improved communication, events, Ward and  

external funding. Priority Groups to include The Rainbow Garden, Hull University, Eternal Benefits, 
Unity & Community, Mosiac Church, woodland Trust, and many more 

l Use a variety of ways to communicate through regular Newsletters, Facebook, Twitter and the  
Northern Neighbourhood Team webpage 

l Encourage people to come together and form community groups and get more involved with the  
area they live in and initiate projects to improve their environment and lives 

l Promote the University Ward Budget to enable local community groups to apply for a grant 

l We will work with all partners in the voluntary and public sector to promote and develop their  
activities and to promote and support new resident groups 

l Support a variety of local events and activities such as a Community Beach Day and Christmas  
parade that give neighbourhoods the opportunity to get together to share their ideas and develop 
positive relationships within their community



l Support local schools to develop new initiatives benefiting the wider community including safer  
schools projects and working with partners to develop a Forest School by listening and 
encouraging children and young people to respect and take ownership of King George Playing 
field 

l Undertake speed surveys and implement appropriate speed restrictions and flashing speed  
signage  

l Following reports on substantial Adizone damage, we are working toward removing the equipment  
and replacing it with a locally chosen alternative 

Improve residents’ health and welfare and reduce smoking 
We will: 
l Embed a Community Asset Based Approach (Our People, Places and Communities) into health  

improvement activity and future models of delivery, working with people, their families and 
communities to build on the support and assets they already have around them to support 
community resilience 

l Develop new ways of working in partnership with the Primary Care Networks to deliver differently 
in terms of health improvement, well-being and prevention to improve life chances for all by 
addressing health inequalities through ‘a healthier place to live’ strategy for Hull 

l Support the delivery of campaigns to improve the health and well-being of residents 

l Ensure Ward Budget projects demonstrate a positive impact on the targeted community, making 
neighbourhoods better places to live and work. 

l Work with partners to develop/advertise activities to reduce obesity in adults and children and 
encourage healthy eating 

l Advertise and support anti-smoking initiatives  

l Promote and support new initiatives within the Ward 

Engagement 
University is one of three Wards that make up an area known as Northern.  University has two 
Elected Members that are part of the Northern  Area Committee which is supported by Council 
Officers in the Northern Neighbourhood Team. 

What is an Area Committee? 

Area Committees aim to bring about faster decision making, greater openness, better quality service 
and greater public participation in local government. 

You can get involved in local decision making by taking part in Area Committee meetings and Ward 
level meetings. Contact the North Neighbourhood Team for further information. 
 

North Neighbourhood Team 
The Orchard Centre 
210 Orchard Park Road 
Hull 
HU6 9BX 

Tel: (01482) 300 300 
Email: northernarea.team@hullcc.gov.uk 

        wykeareahull 

        @HCCWykearea 

For further information contact:


